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fury. War is a terrible curse, aepeeially
wbeu people are divided hi sentlmaat, and
brother lifts hit band against brother.
This you know was the, ease here, and can
it be our people have seatoon forgotten the
horrors of war Can it be possible mad-
ness will again rule in place of raaeou t

plonstnt cou voi. A ride to a ootio.
try church was proposed for nifrh!

rriee. So my good lady, her little
eon and I were again in tho eaddle,
and thia time ill aeparateiy mounted.
Miss Mnrv folt fooMirod from her
longridoln tho morning, lo accota- -
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Emigrants Cominq
T ANDS WANTED, in Rowan, Davia, Db-- 1

i vidson, Iredell, Catawba, Stanly, Mecklen-
burg, Forsythe, Ac, No title to lie given til

money paid. Five per ecm j "

charged on all sales. Boll half Tfluid.t ami
the retnaimler will l w..uh douURnd these
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n.f im QuartHv, Revue dot Deux Monties,
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One Tear, . . . ffi.OO
1M am .His Ugiitha...

r
Oh 1 tho diacord uow pm railing all over
onr I ind, toe otakfions nkiapatlsaas of a
pntbering stortm, An angry sea is lash-- ,nioro than a mile, ero rhrei vra tutthrifty Jersey farmers will develops our coun IXVI W&TOlMa AHD M0BTH ITAT1Mritukljnartcrlu, Lomlu6oeurty.

North Brit Review, St. reuWs,
J'ooular Setenee Rev. Cornell Magazine 2 f appeantnee ot a lieavy rnin, ami wetry. Head us descriptions ot property, wild

arW Aa. lnnnirkaoaiPly . --print uppeu at a neitfliTi reeTioii8ev Hero,Sntuednm Ifsalsa, Wmuw'i lhnwi IV " Ha Mouilm..
Wextmmiter Rrrww, Leisure Hour, too, wan an ahumlanco of tine poachIP (Wk HulMcrintion.

erOM H on the paper tndicateslbeexpirationw
c8 ana melon. Alter a nori lime we

Salisbury, N. 0.,
Afnt for Tan SyekaU' Re Jam Land Agtory

N B. Gold Mince and other mineral nio-perti-

sold by special contract. .INK

Tho type uu which the " Olp Nokth r a r r," Is
prim d'i i nliealy new . So palaawfll he spared to

beneath iu tesacherotts wares, all that
hath withstood past storms. Is there bo
haven, no moorings of safety for tempest
tossed mariners, that would have swat I

Why will man be so unjust to his faUow
man t Why one party usurp another
rights T Oh depraved human nature. m--

aaacaita weieamr w.iioriorverrmiuiiv. inurur
returned homo, knowing the night
wonkj he far too dark for m eotntor-fnbl- e

ride from chnrch. Next morn- -

Chamber m Journal, Temple Bar,
Art Journal, London Review,
Contemporary Review, Christian Society,
All the Year Bound, Dublin Lniretsue,
UanmUlan'e Magasims', Belgrocia.

We havs alaa arranged to securs choirs sanction
from tUe Kraaca, Ueriua, and other Coatlaental

to do thin we lave engaged the services ot ableand
acconpiiabedimrurv eoutributera.

dvertisinfj Rate: 3
Pen tranalitad eapeciallv for the Eclectic to

and value of tne work. tn.Ksnn-.K- ATM

ing I awoke, to mid I whi sleeping
later-tha- any one else, and hastily
arising, made myself ready for break-
fast. Again wo" were ao.ated at the
goodly board, crowned wiih what

i rarieti

Verily at this time, oar nation seemeth
like a mad serpent stinging itself to death.
Four years taught us a fearful exnerietwe
in war. I look back at these days of

Bamber li embellhrbed with one or more Finemen Fat all perieda leMiiiaa oaic uivath
loe Siuare. Frrat insertion ll.dU

GUILFORD LAND AGENCY 0
NORTH CAROLINA.

who wish to Sell
Agricultural or Mineral Ijandt, Water Powers,

Ifills, JWn Zoff, or Real Estats
of any kind, will - find it to their advantage to
plate iheir property in our hands for rale.

We have ereat facilities for procuring pur- -

(Heel tiu'ravingn portrait of eminent men, or illni- -

THE SOUTHERN

HEPATIC PILLS,
That aid, long known and well tried remsijf

for mil liilious diseatts, caused by a

DISEASED LIVER.
pF" Read ike following Certijitaies from

perbous of the highest respectability.&J
LIVER COMPLAINT.

Ret. Da. C. F. DiKm, (Aug. 2:1.1, 1802.)
says: " I have derived yrnif ica;fTfrom these
Pilh. and have known msfiy famitiew and in- -

diviJua. who have found them very
and 1 linvo al'u knoura plmkuuii in excellent
ttandirfj fi r""n)Kwl t'.n.i to their patients

iAehaiibseqnentiosartRia .. ,. Mportant hiatorical erenUtratira ofim dread memory, w ith shuddering and won- -tt raise for period of one to font months. heart could wish, and presided ovofI n 9 Mm mo. 4 no. moz dr how we bore our suite ring as we did.
$12,001 I'atSIhMJ 90.00 with ho dignity of a SoiUuQin mat

I ....!.. I could r?eotntt to you, my lady,atiK. ion. Tooicthiiig was snid relative to tiat i ,onibe . deeds that were enacted3 sjDiiaNKS,
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onaaert for all such property.

Splendid Premiums for 1868.

Kv ry new anbtcribar to tbe Eolectio 1868, paying
$A ta adraaco. will receive either of the following
beautiful chrone oil paintinga
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when our need friend Mr. M your hearts blood. One ins tan of bru- -(Nl

asked of mine host where he had historn
70.000R pOf.

General Agent,
GreeDsboro', N. C.

Dec. 2, 1MIT. ly

trality, in my opinion, exceeds all that
fell under my coggnicc, during all these
fiery davs of triitfiM Was a perfect out- -

flooy ground. The iuformrtion was
given, and summed up by saying
tho proprietors of the mill wero mostMi

Site 9X11;
I m AND NUT CRACKERS,

Site 7X8.
(WritteaTfcr the Wanensburg Jonmal.)

OUR VISIT.

For all dt-ea-c aiisui' from disorder ot the
liver, I Lfliete they are I lie U-at uanlue of-

fered to the public."
Rkv. Joint W. Pottkb, Snow Bill, N. Cv

(January .", IH&I,) aaye ; " For twelve ycats
I was a great suflcrcr. My liver was diseased
I Io.t my flesh and strength, and my kin
seemed changed in its col r by the li!o with

f clever, honorablo men, if they wereThe drifflth Lands
FOR SALE. Kadicals. Af this laat remark, tho

oldawentleman's attention was arrest jsautStory From Trofbfal Lips.

hcrodiug of Herod.
'There was a family from Virginia,

neighbors of mine consisting of parent. ,
three sons, and two daughters. Mr. Rod-- u

in was a farmer, and when tbe war broke
out, thrifty aud well to do to this world.
He was from a proud family, but when
he removed here, he left behind him his

BY virtue of a decree of the Probate Court of

The abe re are exact copies of original oil paint-lafr- a,

and areexecuted by ('rana; A o.. in the hifth-extaty-

of the art. or, in place of them we will fend
either of oir Fine Steel hngravinga, Wnahington at
Valley Perge, Beturn from Market, Sunday Mora- -

ed, and thoroughly emphasizing his
words, ho said "1 wih hir, wo could

Rowan county, will be sold at the court-hous- e

door in Salisbury, on Tnesdsy, the 10th day
BY LIN A ni'STION.

which my system was nterrhnrpr.!. I

suhjoct to frequent anil violent attacks ol bil-

ious cholic, every attark leaving nu- - Wenkei
than its The physitiiini- - had been
able to j.atch me up a little, but my health wa.

always patronize our own party.
Glanciiig dowtv tho tuido of seyen
checrfnl youthful faces, I laughingly
remarked: ''sir, I perceive you aro
very 6trong In your f?el ngs, a thor-
ough .Detoocrat." "Yes, yes," he

in a deplorable state. I had taken patitil me-

dicines until I was tired of them. Without

tag.
Ker Twe anbaeribera and 110.00, we will send the

beautiful Chromo. I'oultry Life Siae 6 3 x 8.
Far Three eabecribere and S16.00, a oopy of

Webster's National Pictorial Dictionary,

ne Tolaaae ef 1,4 pagea, contoiniag orer600 pic
torUI illurtralleas. price tB.OO; or a cony of Rosa
Kiiktar'i Celebrated piece, Shetland i'oniea Hixe

of November, five hundred and ninty-fiv- e

acres of land belonging to the estate of K.
W. Griffith, dee'd. Said lands are situated
in the Western part" of the county, within
two miles of the depot at Rowan Mills, and
are very valuable. A further description of
thr-- is thought to be unnecessary as they
have been Advertised before. Tenns made

aristocratic notions, and luxurious way of
living. With him he brought a few fami-
ly servants, bought land, which was then
cheap, built a log bouse, aad .began this
earnest life in the west. A diligent o

of our rich soil yielded him an abun- -

A short tire ag, I ehanred to
be lhrow.ii into n very kind family,
for several days, ten miles nway
Yoni lip'iue. It wns in a little village
mrrch like lint we let'l so quicf, three
months to, i'a r n av; vet in this il
differed : ihere wns no shade, and to

energy or comfort, I wns barely able fo p" --

bout a little. At length I yielded to the ear-
nest persuasion of a friend aud commenced shouldpleasant I v replied, "Deuiacra
takniL' 'the HEPATIC PILLS, with no confiknown on the day of sab. deal with Democrats. RadiiuU d. flance, and he had much to spare vearlv.

it' Thus be lived peacefull uoloved bv hi
dence in them. They acted like n charm on
me. From that hour 1 have improved. I have
persevered in their use, until now, by God's
blc8sinp, am well and hem ty. 1 had a uegio

Terms sf the Eclectic :
Biagla cealea 46 eta.; one copy, one year, 6 00

t wa eepiaa aaa year $9,00--. Ora copies one year 930.00

W. fT. BI DWELL,

Ahme liillc nttrii'.-lio- we wil
not pafroruze us Wliynot wo le ciati-is- h

when too, it is to onr interest f
His I'l ienda concurred In 'his opin- -ever lo o a home the trees. -among--

Pnip
a lli- - 'luiet streets were! ion. nnd the tnhjcct was dropped.

lit, UhTiUrm V7f!,i0fn3'Y' Wr, aa tnsn --tr r.w 0 wn,- Beeknum St., New York.

family,' res pec ted by his neighbors, littlu
dreaming of the tragical end that would
close a happy, calm and useful life. He
left VirsBtiialihait ertmnarativelr a voumr
nnii, now his head was silvered with the
frosts of ageJIe had grown old in his
adopted land; he loved Missouri, but Vir-
ginia far better - beautifal Vireinia. homo

a a W' ' . ...nrlWvlry'liOrn ffsl ti JtWO. tpul 1 hnvswsjelr'l 'i"
o use for a .h sician sinr e. 1 . an km lideni'y '"? "W, amd thero seemed n holv anu learninij 1 was Komg tlutlier atn

Z. GRIFFITH. Admr.
Oct. tat, 1868. w.fi:Jt

,. ' ,

PURE PERUVIAN

GUANO
all other kinds of GUANO, ine:luiling

AND different PHOSPHATKS, PLAS-
TER and LIM$, k. pt constantly on hand, a
very !ow prices. Our farmers will do well to
call on us at ouoe and pet their Fertilisers, be-lor- o

ordering and buying elsewhere.

ctening, in the back, he asked if it
would be agreeable to take a seat in
his buggy, sating ho liked to have of his boyhood, land of his kindred, the

grave of hW mother ; yet he was a pru- -

reconiiiK nil them ns a superior tau.ily medicine
DYBrUPSXil.

S. D. Wai Esq., I'resiih-n- l of the i)

Ai Weluon Hail H ind, ( Vug 30, 1802.1

says: ' It has been said that Dyspepsia is our
national diase. However this may be, it
caused me lpii and severe suffering Provi-

dentially a triend liirnished me with a few box-

es of the ' Hepatic Pills.' and the use ol them
has peiiccted cmi. In my family they have

British Periodicals.

Tks Lsndon Quarterly Review, (Con

ertic.)
ThutMnhuri Review, (Whig.)
2 hs Westminster Review, Rad i cn 1 . )

Tl North British Review, (Free
Chrcb.)

AND

ntisn perv;iatii eveiyiinng. I lie son
6hone brighi ami pleasant, by mid by,
people from I ho conn fry began lo
assemble iu groups around the church
door, nearly opposite tho door of my
friend. We were growing impatient
for the bell, aa wo sat and watched
the throng outer the church, it being
pant the usual hour for servico. IV s

ent, peace loving man, and that which
as in Bis heart rarely passed his lips. I

soino one to talk to The offer was
gladly accepted. Soon the buggy
was at the door, and after bidding
th is very pleasant family adieu, wo
were rapidly rolling away. Aht how
this reminds mo of Southern hospi

W e will take Hour or Vt heat at the mai ke e seen ms eye Kindle aud flash with
gnation, and still there was no railing

been used freauently Willi eminent sncee-'- s

price, in exchange.
SPRINGS, HUTCHISON & Co.

Aovl, Coifrtn's Ih-ic- Row
Salisbury, Aug. 28. 5tw i.i i, i, i ,,. npon bis enemies, who bat delighted to

insult a people borne down with manyA moos mv acquaintances many cases onua- - CIlUV a liltiy ami Iter Husband CalledsooaVs Edinburgh Magazine,n tality. Lut alas ! now how many a
proud household in our pretty strickting from diseased liver, have been relieved an li in upon my host, to whotl. Iuaspre sorrows.

(Tory.) Sly Iriend had reared his children arightHaae & Smith's Patent to habits of industry and true gentility.
en land, liatli little to otter either
friend or foe. How many too, shel-ter&- a

stranger, how many are hi ash
rim aeriodlcals are ably sustained by the contri WATUR WHEEL. I lift ftlilnar ami lia.fl iiiniiinfi n. JZf

Billions ef the best writers on Science, lieligion aaa

sen ted. They had learned there would
be no sermon, and go wo wero disap-
pointed in goinj to church, a loo
man y often go novaduy to sue and
be6eeu. I found my new acquaintances
most agreeable, and their eav. trracc- -

.i I ;,,,(, ir ana aiana nnrivanru iu nit THE unleriariel having aecentad the
world of letters. Tfief 1W tnitrapMisnbte to the aencv for the above named wheel, would

, .... ,i. ...v--a atssttvru vtxiljr in Jilt",
and removed to a neighboring State.
The second son unfortunately had lost a
lower limb, by an accident that had be-
fallen hira in childhood, and tho deficien

es. Rapidly we were skimming
along a prairie road these line roads
in Missouri, in soino measure, com

call the attention, of the proprietors of Mills,
Factories, dee. Ac., to the many advantages

cured by them. I rcfrard litem flu iuvnlnable
medicine, and take pleasure in tymBrding this
voluntnry tribute.

A. W. D. TavixjBjE., Va ,

(Jan. 12, ia")U.)says: '"'In die Spring ol l..'A
1 was attacked with Dyspepsia to such an ex.
tent that a'l my food ol every description dis-

agreed with me, I wns swol'en so I had ti

loosen my clothes, and night alter night I eonll
get no .sleep. I tried one or two physieiaiu
and took a pood deal of medicine, but fount
no relief. 1 purchased ore box of the South
em Hepatic Pitts, and the fipst dosw I took
felt relieved, and continued until I took tha
whole box. I am now entirely well, and el
heartily, and never have been attacked sincd
I can safely recommend these Pill? to the Dye,,

they would derive from using it. It is well
adaptedt to all purposes for A which a water
wheel is used. The small space it occupies,

ful manners bespoke tho culture of
refined society. They were Virgin-
ians, high toned, hospitable Virgin-
ians, and learning I was from a sister

pensate for loss of shade, and when
bordered hy tho Osago fudge, are
very pretty indeed; so different
from or rugged roads in western
Carolina, winding ovetsleep hills.

h,.lr tbe professional man. ana 10 every ir

ia, tbey furnmh a better record of the cur-

rent literature of the day than can be obtained from

mi v other source.
TERMS FOR 1868.

For any eaeefthe Reviews 4.00 per annum.
Fer any twee the Reviews 7.00

Fer aay three ef the Reviews.... 10.00

Fer ail fear ef the Reviewe,......!3.00
Fer Blaekweed'sMagaaine....... 0

Fer Blackwood and one Review, 7.0Q

Fer Blackwood aad any twe of the
Reviews, ...... . . ,, . y lw w

- fa, Blackweed and three of the
Keriews,

and the velocity of its motion, are attract-
ive features. It requires but a small amount
of gearing. Ice does not affect it. Works

cy was supplied by a member of cork.
He was educated in a distant city, and
was au intelligent, industrious youth,
as our neighborhood afforded. He taught
school several sessions, was beloved by
his pupils, and tbey made rapid progress;
indeed I don't think Oscar Rod .v in had a
personal enemy, ills nature was a com?
nidation of exquisite sensibility, with

olate, the lady united-m-e to accom-
pany her home, ami spend a night.
Seeing she really desired it. I consent
ed. It mattered Jittlo, if there was

Tho appearance of rain had not
passed

.
away with the night, and the'ai a. 1

as well on horixontal as vertical shaft. Suit-
able to any locality. Not affected by back
witter. It is simple, cheap and durable. One
of the wheels can be seen in operation at nentic aud the community at laiiro." 'Ii. r- . . .Foard, Tatuin Sc Co's, Mill on South YadkiuFer Blackweed aad tne four e Ihey can be sent to any point in the Unite!.16.0news,.....:. Siver. ljj. L.j-- aStates by Mnif or arpress;

PRICE Per one box. ti eenta. Pus. tt.rt0 ITalf Oriw

much force of character; bis head was
clear, his heart pure and affectionate.
The culture of a flower garden seemed to

I have been in the Mill wright business

but one horse, for the accommoda
lion of both ; in this new land many
strange modes are adopted, especially
in the country. So placing me in
the saddle, to which I demurred, yet,
I had little hope if I occupied the

tin Out- irt. 1 1 Three Gnus , " Fi re Oross, tillCLUBS.
f twenty ner cent, will be allowed to

for 25years, and Consider this by far the best
whell I have ever yet met with. This wheel The cash mii-- t i ilher ncoomnaiif tl order ror me MecsT!BBBB

Thus, tour copieaof give him delight, in hU hoars of leisure,
for he must always alnrays be busy at stu

r ini,..f tnnr nr more neraous Cfne or it will be .cut C. O. D. UaJsaUahtuld ba ai'dreo
to (kJKBBBVlMaltBV.

air seemed neavijy iuden witn moiss
ture. We had not proceeded far,
when Ihe soft warm 'rain began to
tall, warning tw todraw on our wrap-
pings. My friend drew on his grout
coat, and insisted on covering me
will) a portion Of his heavy shawl ;

then hoisting an umbrella, we were
Srthg. We passed a laden wagon on
its way to our market, and with the
driver, an honest young faVtrier, Mr.

f .... ...1 f It. .....I . , . lit i a . . . . . ,

sent to onei.rir wnnd. ar of one Keview. will be XsjSJHPPSUtWT; a LHODS Ptssst, I
jBTffHF IliLTiMuaa MsuJcopies of the lour He- -. ir.u tmr aia.se. Foar

costs from 15 to $275, according to size.
For further particulars address me at, Je-

rusalem. Davie Co., N. C.
RinriARD T. NTTTT.

hindmost seatAof retain! riff that seatTlewa aad Blackwood for 148.00, and so on. where thejr will be promptly attended to.
Far th'He lledivliies c ,11 on all rt aueetabla Dniffgi dozen a paces, my lady fiiend sprangPOSTAGE. everywhere, tnd on MJJIie tlrug(li.iriin s n isbi-kv-

at the

dy or work.
The third son, after many outrages had

been committed, by ruffians calling them-
selves Federal troops, thought it best to
leave home, if he would save his life from
the assassin's cruel hand. As he could

pL....UnM iwn hv the ouarter Sep, 10, 1868. 4tw-3- G u, uelund my saddle, saying ''sheENMSS,JUl 11.nipwwiwp.p'.""'. r I rw - -

efflcfp af delivejy. The Postage to any psrt or the
rt.iL.rf st.atoa ia Two Cts a niiiuber. This rate Drug--g IU, ajISial A feat onid be sure anq not pull mo on.

IfliwAtwlyYARBROUGH HOUSE, nd that Patty Wn? used to Carryat j applies to estreat subscriptions. For back Uhtv ill. LIHNCU llll, UMldl tlllJlllll.-iB-,

carrying double." Her husband thenFA YEJ TEYILLE stkk r 3NIi tip. plaf ifl aonuir
Premiums to New Subscribers. then drove on. After short silence. I not join bj persecutors, he at length sue

"That i ij j rtt ot it .j ' -polluted bis boreo, and We proeoded ho rdmnrked ; man ia a Dotmerr-- jm-j-RALEIGH, N;c.w. i.h.crib.ra to ant two of Ae above period- - tecu' in tuiiciiiiiir tne ooutucin army.'on or way across tho prane, with no Annie, the eldest daughter, was a noblaSTAGE LINEeals for 1S68 will ba entitled to receive, gratiBjtny
'. Ma.k. .- n.k hwi for 186T. d to guide us. Alter good deal ofJ5Ba I N I 'In s rf tS. ariadtaata for teas eat, teive.

Ocrat.w I anSw1ierf ul riresntne then,
yen aro acquainted with him. He
laughed atsHAis' aimpljcity, and said
"Ho Taeyer. saw, bm before." I ask

M eminent, and some lears on mynfacvwaodaraBytwoofthoKoer lUriews -- Vratis
rt. lost 1 was uttttine mv charmDa

i
Warsaw lo Fajrllrville,

Leave Warsaw for Fayett n ille daily.RnhacriBers tbsv ofcUiB back nnmbers at the fob

self-relia- girl,, sweet tempered, and ever
kind H She loved One member of her
family more than another, it was her un-
fortunate brother Oscar. How careful
from her childhood Annie BodWin had
ever been of that dear brother's comfort,
sympathizing with him in his afflictions.

T0g'"Cempanfrm --ttr- mmA "'Incoii veil'
cept Sunday. Through 1 ickets from l iencc, and that atiy mtght wot make

ed "how, sir, then do you know his
politics!" "Can't I fell a Democrat,"
he eartieWtify exclaimed, yes: I know

uiingtou to FavetteviHe, t(i. Throuch Ti the trip in safety, wo arrived at their
ets from AVeld"ii, via Warsaw, to Pavel
ville, T0. Throngh Tickets from flojsi

lawlag reduced ratawWUt
Tfca Worth Brit team JwnaarlSaS, to nacem-rbe- ,

l87, rnelnsiva; fidlnborgh and ttjs Weaamnt-.Ur'fro-

April,
aad the London Qairterty fm- Hie years lBOo, Wfie

aad leS7, at the rate of$l.60 a rear foreach or any
Review ; also. Blackwood forU)86 and 167, forta,-g- f

t war, ar the two years together for S4.00.
rj" Neither preminmstoHnbarribera. norittaconnt

ta Clabs aer reduced prices for back numbers, can
ba allowed, unless the raoBey Is remitted direct to

The Proprietor in returning his sincere
thanks to, the traveling public, for tbe liberal
paWonage extended tobuu during his connec-
tion with this Hotel, takes occasion to assure
them that no effort or expense will be spared
vo retain the present reputation of the Hotolas
one of the very best in the Souf h .

He is happy to announce that the fall in the
pi ice of supplies enables him to reduce the
price to-

Three Dollars par Bay.
Toeitiaems coming in to spend a week Or

more, he will still make a greater reduction.
txn ta prepared to farnssn Board without

rodms at very low rates.
He hopes to have the pleasure ofwelc-omin-g

to the Yarbrough House bis old cuatourers
and many new friends.

J. M. DLAIR,

home, a western home filled with
plenty, and wero greeted by a group
of merry children, modest and polite-Soo-

the' delicacies of the sealon

a Democrat when 1 Jay my eyes npon
hjm. He holds up his head and dares
look yon in the face; he is usually
polite, not sullen, and ont of humor

boro via Warsaw, to f ayetteville, $6
CbarlnH3 0 Varftbor,

from the great depth of her loving nature.
How fondly, too, he loved that tender sis-

ter, so willing to serve him.
I Whn iaaot awant of tha firm place the

good elder sister holds' in the affections of
every household. The father exnecti

Leave Charlotte, via Mormw, for Wait
wero b re ugh int ripo apples, hieions wtttTThlTworiil tn generalbora'. Tneadiiy. Ihiiraday m.,1 hit.MTlL,

Leave Wadesboro' Suuday, Wednesday Idsaa PuansBtea ucuches, and delicious errapes, while I was considerably amused at my
nwiwenw
lw

'

Me Breiainran can ba given to ( tubs I nday, after the arrival of the Wilur ny lady .busied herftcU", abnt ihe fiiend' description, aiTil wandered if it many lit te comforts from her hand, andiA Leonard Scott Pub. Co.,. ..'vM 1, et . v v would always bear a ,tet. Oood Air. M.
ton, Charlotte k uutherford Stage.

Morrisvillfrfo PiHbflra'444j v uon , ot. , pi . 1 1'WWiWWVtrwi dinner, aided by her daughter. The
ImthweTrteTralrle- -
convorsalioii. h s rambles for the fox

as he said, enjoyed talking, and kept me
Leave Mornsvitle for Pittsboro' Monay,L. sVPtnt. CO., also publtah tbeTS. constantly entertaincdrair tlje summer's

rain was distilled upon us in smatl patednesday and r nday, return next day
I s a a - jej grato when a boy, 07er mountaintuminoas nccomnoaaiaii u tering drops, and dripped from our um
lietween AbKM hnd HIGH POI patus. viiauciiig uu mo iubu, ne

suddenly remarked, Mary, my daugh brella. Uliarley trotted unsaiy on, care-- ,
N.C, fareCn Dollar.
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beholds with pleasure the increasing
charms of her sweet maidenhood, fancy-
ing at times she is like her mother was
in her fair youth. The mother leans up-
on her, knowing she alone can trust her
hand to lift a part of her loved burden of
care, that age has rendered more heavy.
How carefully abe watches over her dawn-
ing womanhood, striving to shield her
young life from blight, and a tender heart
from rudo sorrow. Too with what pride
and lore she speaks of that daughter's
worth. Elder brothers m ike her their

Know and Believe
G. B. PODLSON & CO'S. DflCG

THAT is the cheapest place to buy Dniirs
and Medicines in this section of North Caroli-

na. Try them 1 at
WYATT'S OLD STAND

May 7. if SaJisbery, N. G.

Contraeto
ter is coming, and with her my oLd

Iriend Mr. M . The young lady,
I learned, had been away severalJuly, 7, IHOB. fw-tw-l-

weeks upon a visit to some Virginia

FARMER'S G UIDE,
a,. Kb' f srirnsi, ef Kdtnhnrgn, and the late
V. P. Hobtoh, of Y)ala College. 3 vols., Royal
3ctaro 1600 pages, and numerous Engravings.
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Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
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Dr. R. P. B ESSEN T, I). D. friends. They were met at the gate
and bm tight in bv my boat, an ititroxA

ing as little for the ruin as the inmates of
tho boggy . ho drew. My friend remem-
bering the remark at breakfast, said :

" and so you think my feelings strong,
and well tbey may be. How can a Mia-sonria- n,

or ouc that has lived hrre during
tbe paat great struggle, but have strong
feelings I It was a time to engender. deep
prejudice, and to bring into action- - every
evil pasKion of the human heart, and now
I fear fires smouldering, n permitted t
kindle, will blase and bum with redoubled

".'''-- '

FIIlST CLASS UILLER wanted, to take
coufidetit, sure of her ready sympathy,doction followed, and our circle in

creased in pleasure as in number. anu me nine ones iook up to aer ex
Then tbe dinner thai would haveAT TUB BOTDEX iMHSS, pie, and ask her aid in all

charge of a Kibst Ccass Miu, situated iq
Davidson euunty. Address

Aft WHABTQN,
Clemmonirvillc, N. C.
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tempted the daintiest appetite wa cullies ; next to mother. Such was Aa-- '
pi 22:tf Samsbi'ht. N.s- - served, and tho tvftfuuig waned in nie Itodwin. I have from
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